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fSîlddin- flic Adrl'wae. flot enter it-grrief is Savured . eýqpcially grief like tlîeirs;
-~ -- -____________ iîd lie aloie lait a right to break ini upcrn it who à tihe

INTEPERACE.bearer of consolation; 1 could offer none, and wus fot
JNTEMPEIANCE. usposed to resort tu those ronimon-piacc argumient. in

A TALE. tdvour of resignation, wil inist.aken, but it nîay bie
.,Wbmp, a. Ihoil oARIV"t. hy vigile'st gtrnkt0 %hait dieo. %velt 1ineaiiiig p.1rsofs, ad(>pt on stîcl occasions, while

lly lire, fttd, fasrinn,-by IçTBi'mKicmÂs Iflol J- they (trstress and haralis the îirnd by holding out liope»
MILfl~ ~vîrnlîhave no0 floundation, or by attcmpting to chteck

As natural toh>jeets dwin< lie front our view in propor- the flow of'natural grief i,îstead of nîerely softening and
tioî ;L4 tlîev are distant frontî ts, so are ouir mujids(ý af- 1 oothing it ns muchàas it % ill admit of witlî kinidiess
fectedl not 4o nîuteh hy the maîgnitude as hy the ltîcalitv, i11( tand iieg IIow iiigeffl(>Is are tliey in coiitiiviflg
(if events. the lotq of twenty persorts on 'ouir o&qt 1)« 1 possibilitietr, not one of which the iMuffierers have ans"

sliprek ttet us less thaîî the deatiî of olle faith iii, whîile tlhey are perfertly aware tliat the inreii-
di% iduii befure otir owîî door ;the p1agmît', ili its reek- tor lias none. 0, titis is a bitter înoekery of a wounded
hess anîd desolating career, depýIoputlatiiig whîiole tdistriets4, spirit, anîd wlîere it lias any effleet (beyond thiat of add-.
anruuonvertingr cities into charniel liouses, on the othier illg %veight to ant overburthened heart) can hîave but
FUide if the w1'lerîeî,ill be spiikii (if1 o11(s %vith titis to agitate and weaken the niind hy painful sus.
Mure e01itiiiire fliait %vould a fevvr 'iii thiis ;--aîîd, flot pense, aud thus render it incapable of sustaining the
to iîlti uxtiales eveiits of 'oiiiinoii occurrence blow when it dot', fall.
anîoîîgi4 Mir fi-hhow su~etthe "')hiappy Irish, awaken 1 pursued my way along the patha before mentioned, at
buît a feligwlîiei, ini cunî1îirisoîî with that which the extrenîity of which I fournd persons preparing toý
1v'oîîd lie evthh'îh forth were this side of the cliannel drag for the body, and fromn them leartit that hie left
timeir thteutre, is ivre iidiffi-rcîîce. the friends with whom lie had supped in a state of in-

'1'îes rfletioiswere siiggested hy an incident toxication, a vice to which he was too prone; here theri
wlîicit rt-eliilv o(eeiirrtid wîvthin nly own immediate was the -melancboly answer to those whio liad expresseil
kno%% îedgv, atil v% hivii, hiad 1 pertued its particulars in surprise, that he eosdd err in a road with which lie m'as
a mîwqanas 1 hîave Illose of inaiiiy simiar one£., j s wel acquainted, and wlîich lie had sa frequently tra-
wuauld 1îshahy at hiave excited any extraordinar, de- i'ersed.
grec of'iiers at the' momuent, for have left azaj iii Rcturning, 1 beheld the youîigesqt of the children, an
prvs,;.Ml 1)(11111d it. infant but a few months old, in the arins of a friend,

It happî1 entîd that I was -%pending a few 'weeks of the who hiai taken it from its mother, site being totally in-
hatv Ilittîiiii at a fri 14Iîs .1esi(lticac, oale of thome syht'an i capable of affording it lier wonted protection; it was.
rvtrvatu, vhivlt swallow-like, ive flock to with sa machs perhaps tlîe liappicet thire--happy in the unconscious-
avidiy iii the stiniiiimer iîiiiirths. and are so rcady tai desert lesu of its 10os; yet there was soinething extreinely af-
for a warnîer atimîuiplîeré, Miecn blusterii" %vindu, anad fècting in the laugluing joy *ith whieh it greeted the
.stirl> frîst., preaiiliviapproach of 'vintèr-beforc it saLI groupà around it, innocent creature, dancing in its,

flic ,tu iilijestie Thauuts, while two hesser streant., bouyant and bird-like glee? glae uridietiirl*d by the
hràittIiit,, c' 'arlie siele and winding aroiîd it lllail bitter knowhedge of a calamity, wlicla bail made itsclf.
tlit iliceet at t1iv e\ireiiiitv of the lIffle nladow iii its and its Iittle weeping play'fellows fatherlesse a eâlanuity,
riear. eun11tît11ti. it an1 I'lailà. one of the *îibsequent effeets of which, was to, cast

0t),, timuriî,- I wi., artised frum mvi repose to be'ia»_ death's shadow on its own sunny features
ftbrîîd t icit Mr. - %% liho imhabjtvd th ie îehv vecte 1 Ilour after hour p&-ascd away, and the stillei ivwaters
lise'î-e ai thi, sr"iîif* ilite hittie doiain. ait whivih, "gave no %igu ;" the tide was now at the lowvest, yet

îîiv 11lîjttUs, i; the ouly one upun it, had goure biai nothîing octurred to break tie înelaicholy mono-
tro,'i îsune .i) th1 iv~ palyart nf the previous evening, tonV, excepduîg indecil the occasional entanglement of
.111iil luit iewru ad.whh athe iiost alarming the"irons in the sedges and dlay at thîe bottoni of the
Part u thie tiîhitî, tat lais liat hâd hee4,n found istrean. The length of time wich had now elapsed

oni tlue Strcani, a]h011 tle' hordlers of wlaielà lais without atfording proof of the wvorst, liad given birth to
liatit lin\. Ma'; , thigl~it h. 'aluile I have been eîajoy- a hope, which aithotighi cettiinly tiot fouinded on piro-
iîîg the. rt frî4iii',î sitshaimbr, what distress lîav' iii- babihity, had at least posi>iim1 to cling to. Hope i.s a
iiiials No iir t', ie eîidured-wlat are the fèehings plant of' hardy growth, like the lichen, it will take root

oif tlie wtfv of theîiifuîrtîîîaternan ?-- is nùs<childrea? where aught else would wither.
-Mclî of thuamai at a's amar old eiioigh to bc, aware At Iength one of the instruments appeared to have
oftitleir situîation' 1 arose anid walked forth to obtain embraced morne heavy substance, and on the ropes bcing

furtlae ioriingti. k fli e''ein thie boat, ufca huro thea pesn e as self
Mutier niirniat iketheii.hha preceded >t, vethe :urthie b, a humar theai prsn stbeds

M&S çltrot(elp a (lattaip iiiisty f'ug., whîîcli oîhacureil the~ annotînctd tliat the lcngthened search was over, it wMa
.zrondn objieets, andi produmeI npôn the systemn th answered bv a shrick nf nmore than one voice, from the

rlîin"li eftitet wJ ".t Ii oitt'IiiIi4ft*aa of the probable hiouse of the unfortunate; 1 was on the spot, and could
fzate Juih abîsenti'e did on fh li eurt. 1 arrived at his readily recognizse the facec of ita whoni 1 had sccu but
hon'..', front %% hich the< ii ter ntç%iutitg of ihit, îuothicr andt the day before iii the prime of nianhîioid-fuhl of heýalth
Iic -dy' ''l<f, the. ehiih<(liy n tc ivi liliîerh adiah-- diti alid strerrgth, ati 1 flîricieci 1 etilt reati ilà its features


